ONLINE DATABASES

All databases are linked from the CCHS Media Center webpage.

From the district webpage, www.campbellcountyschools.org, select CCHS from the OUR SCHOOLS tab across the top of the screen. Click on MEDIA CENTER in the left column.

**SIRS Researcher:** find articles on current and historic topics in all subject areas.
Username: cchs Password: camels

**CultureGrams:** search for cultural information on more than 200 countries.
Username: cchs Password: camels

**Teen Health & Wellness:** find info on health issues and hot topics such as drug abuse, suicide, fitness, etc.
Username: campbellhs Password: camels

**American History:** search people, events, and stories from America’s past.
Username: campbellhs Password: campbellhs

**Pop Culture Universe: Icons, Idols, Ideas:** find information on American popular culture.
Username: campbellhs Password: campbellhs

**World History: The Modern Era:** search people, events, and stories from the Renaissance to today.
Username: campbellhs Password: campbellhs

**World at War: Conflict and Society:** research world military conflicts.
Username: campbellhs Password: campbellhs

**Kentucky Virtual Library:**
**EBSCO Host:** find articles on current and historic topics in all subject areas.
**MAS Ultra School Edition**—designed for high school students
**Academic Search Premier**—scholarly journals
**Grolier Online Passport:** find general topic info plus up-to-date webpage links
Username: campbell01 Password: tonged27
ONLINE CATALOG

CCHS Library Catalog (Destiny): find books for checkout from your school media center.

http://destiny.campbell.kyschools.us/

Or—from the district webpage, www.campbellcountyschools.org, select DESTINY-LIBRARY CATALOG from the FOR OUR STUDENTS tab in the left column.

You can log into Destiny with the username and password you use to log onto the computers. While logged in, you can renew items, place holds, and submit reviews. In Destiny Quest, you can send recommendations to other patrons.

You do NOT need to log in for a basic search of the catalog.

EBOOKS

http://campbellcs.lib.overdrive.com

Or—from the district webpage, www.campbellcountyschools.org, select EBOOKS FOR MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS from the FOR OUR STUDENTS tab in the left column.

You can log into the eBooks catalog with your 10 digit student ID number. eBooks and eAudiobooks may be downloaded to personal devices or computers.

CAN’T DECIDE WHAT TO READ NEXT?
Try these sites!


Username: campbell01 Password: tonged27

What Should I Read Next? http://whatshouldireadnext.com/

Reading Rants! Out of the Ordinary Teen Booklist! http://www.readingrants.org/

YALSA’s Teens Top Ten: Read books from the nominated list and then vote online between mid August and mid September. http://www.ala.org/yalsa/teenstopten